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A PPELLA TE CIV IL.

Before Sir Arthur J, S . Collins, Kt., Chief Justice and 
Mr, Justice Parker.

1888. S E IN IV A S A  ( D e f e n d a n t  No. 4), A p p e lla n t ,
Mardi 12, 27.
___ _________  a n d

TIRTJVENQ-ADA a n j>  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  R e sp o n d e n ts .'^ *
^ r

Giml Froeedure Code,'̂ :'. 11—Right to an office in a temple.
r

Plaintiffls sued for an iajunetiun to prevent defendant from interfering witti 
their right to present to certain persons at a certain festival in a ccrtain temple a 
crown and water. The lower Courts found that plaintiffs possessed the right 
claimed and granted the injunction; ^

Meld̂  that the suit was cognizable by a civU. court under s. 11 of the pode of 
Civil Procedure, and that the injujiction was properly granted.

<T. •

A ppeal from the decree of* W . P. (^raKame, Acting District Judge 
of Trichinopoly, confirming tlie decree of A. Kuppusami Ayyar, 
District Munsif of TricHnopoly, in suit No. 67 of 1885.

Plaintiffs sued for a perpetual injunction restraining defendant 
No. 4 (appellant) from interfering with them in the exercise of 
their hereditary rigkt to distribute water and a gold crown to 
COTtain persons at a certain festival in a certain temple at Srixan- 
gam. They claimed Es. 5, damages for loss of dignity and power, 
and one anna eight pice, damages for loss of boiled gram.

The Munsif dismissed the claim for damagesj but granted the 
injunction.

Both parties appealed.
The District Judge dismissed the plaintiffs’ appeal as to loss of 

di'gaity, because the claim could not be assessed in moneys and as 
to the loss of gramj because, being only 2 pice in value, de minimis 
mn curat lex.

■He also dismissed the appeal of defendant No. 4.
Defendant No. 4 appealed to the High Court, and plaintiffs 

filed objections to the decree quocM the claim for gram.
The facts necessary for the purpose of this report appear from 

the judgment of the Court (Collins,"O.J and Parker, J.).

* Secoad Appeal N,o. 174 oi 1887,
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PciUahhiramaijyar, SadagojKichari/ar, and S. Buhmmanya Ayyar 
for appellant.

ParthasaradM Ayyangar for respondents.
JUDGMENT.— The first point contended k  that the claim is not ’ 

one for an office, but for a mere honor and dignity, and is, there
fore, not one for which a suit will He in a civil court.

The Courts below have found that plaintiffs have established 
their claim to the lierecUtanj office mentioned i*n the plaint. But 
it was also found that the pecuniary benefit said to Jje attached to 
the office and to consist in the money-vMue of some cooked Bengal 
gram was the result of VoluiJtary offerings made by worshippers 
‘and was not a pecuniary benefit in the ̂ nature of wa^es payable 
from the income of the temple. The office itself was found to 
consist in distributing sacred water and serving the gold crown to 
the adyapakaTs during a particular festival.

The ordinary test is whether there is any specific pecuniary 
benefit attachecf the office claimable in the nature of wages, 
however small that benefit may be. I f  there be, the right to such 
benefit is a question which the courts are bound to entertain—  
Narasmma Ghariar v. ^ri Kristna Tata Chariar(l). This same 
‘principle was approved by the Privy Oouncil in Krklinama v. 
Krishnasamii^).

This case came again before the Hi^h Court—Krishnasami 
V. Krishnama{^). It was there held that where the right to a 
particular office in a temp]^ (there the recital of certain verses in a 
religious service) is established, the right should be protected by 
processual remedies, even though no loss of specific pecuniary 
benefit be established. (See I.L.R., 5 Mad., 318, 819).

In support of this contention the appellants’ pleader quoted the 
following cases :-^Narayan Vithe Parah v. Krishnaji Sadaskiv(4:)i 
Mama v. 8hm'am(6), SliUnkam Bin Marabasapa v. JSanma Bin 
Bhima(6), Karuppa v. KoJanthayani^), but in aU these cases the 
claim was for a mere honor or dignity, or else for damages caused 
by loss of voluntary offerings.

The case recently decj.ded in the High Coui’fc at Calcutta—  
Mamat Bam Bayan v. Bapu lEtam Akii Bwa Bhakat(S)— îs very
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similar to the present, and it was held that a suit for the establish- 
ment of a right to an hereditary office, such office being a “trust for 
the performance of particular duties in a temple, would lie under 
s. 11 of the Code of fOivil Procedure, even though the right to be 
established brought no profit to those claiming it.

We are, therefore, of opinion that the suit is maintainable.
It was nest urged that the suit is not one in which a perpetual 

injunction could properly be granted. It is found, however, that 
the plaintiffs  ̂have a status in the temple as holders of a certain 
hereditary office, and when, that status is violated, they are entitled 
to be protected by such proce^sual remedies as are available in the 
circumstances of the casê  even though no legal dues or damages arG 
payable to them. The decision in second'appeal No. 664 of 1887  ̂
turned upon the special circumstances of that case, and is not 
inconsistent with this view.

r
Taking this view, we are of opinion that the second appeal 

must fail, and we dismiss it with costs. Tl|  ̂ memorandum of 
objections is also dismissed with costs.

1887. 
Oct. 27, 
Dec. 27.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Kernan and Mr. Judice MiiUusami Ayym\

SESHAGIEI (P l a in t if f ; ,  A ppellajit , 

and
PIOHU (D e fe n dAJST No. 4 ) , E e sp o n k e n t .

Hovenm Mecovertj Act, 1864, a. Zfi—Ooiitract Act, ss, 69, 70—Mght io contribution 
where part owner pays revenue dm on ivliole estate to save his own interests.

In 1881 while the patta of ceriain land held on raiyatwari tenure stood in the 
name of defendant No. 1, the real owner being defendant No. 2, the revenue fell 
into arrear. Subseq^nently plaintiff and defendant No. 3 each bought a portion of 
the land, and defendant No. 3 sold hia portion to defendant No. 4. After this, the 
land in plaintifil’s possession was attached for the said arrears of revenue, and 
plaintiff paid the whole amount to prevent a salij. Plaintiff sued to recover from 
defendants 1 to 4 a portion of the arrears "̂ paid by him. He also prayed that the 
land in the possession of defendant No. 4 might be held liable.

The claim was decreed, but on appeal defendants 3 and 4, tho suit was 
dismissed as against them.

*■ Second^Appeal No. 43 of 1881


